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MEWS
llcnl Kslittn TruUNfi'rs,

V H, to t'lmrli'M Olmnchuln, 100
nil OS III township IITi, II Mint
1'lltl'llt S

CIimiIkh Olmnuliitlii to Win. h,

till) utirtiH In luuitluu UK,

township :i(i, .'I Hunt ......
llluni'lln I,. Hmlth to (lolil liny

Iti'itlty Co., 100 iicii'H In
an. towiiHiiip :i:i, t Kiut

(ten. II. Ilnrvtiy to V. I Taylor
I a-- ft IH'I'lM l tOVMIItllll MI', 1

J'jtlHl ttitfti.1. It. W'iIkIH to .Mitrtlui .1. MtiU
iIimhi, inopnity In liloclc SI,
Mi'ilfoitl ,,..,.,

Clmrli'ii llmiry ltulliy to Hurry
Morion Ituiidnrimii, luiul In
InWIISllIp .'IS, I Ivllht

John II. DowiiIiIk to .luiiies l.
Downlii; mini In llopwooil,
I). II. 0. r.r.

Onirics I In to llonry
llt'iiiliTMiui, wiitnr rlht 1

Ni'lduriunyor to .Mlnnln
llTi.IN In

Inuiishlp I ICiiHt.
i) nr.oo

Martini .1. Mulitoin to
Wilght, property Mfilfonl
lioinl ili't'il ,,,,,,,,,,

V. Moon to Trot llio,
inoiinily Cmitiul Point. .

Mary lli'llnws lo ('. Mellows,
i k . 2 r towuHiiipnr.,
I Wl'Ht

(,'Iiiih, llmiry llulloy Hurry
M. water rllit
township I Hunt

:. V. ItohiTtH to Alllo M. Wnl-tor- n,

lot liloclc 1, Fruit- -

dull' nilil,
V. I. Viiwt.tr v. Oo Cnv-uiinuit- h,

laml In towutthlli
s Wont

1 W.l Kuilth to I). Kullcr.
el 'J iicnm township
U Wont
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. .Marring,!' I, Ironic. ,
fl. C. Critltt nnd Cllzntmth Bunco.
Drln Win. Train ami Cora Man

Hall.
Tonny l, Kiuuuo ami I.uln II

'tri'i'iiwooil,
' I'nnl l Klclu ami Klaln L. ttitt
up.

Married.
Kh'licDtinlup. In Mi'dford nu July

a, I Oil by (1. O. Taylor. J. II. I'uul
l Kh'lu ami KImIii I.. Duulnp.

Trnln-Hnl- l. In Jacksonville- - by
Judge-Nell- , Orln Win. Truln ifml Corn
Mnn Hall,

I'rnuro-ftn'i'iiwno- In Moil ford on
July a, 1'JII, Touoy I. 1' run com nml
I.uln 11. (Iroonwooil.

Netv CaNon'.

It. It. Irrlgntcd Orchnrds vn. It. It,
Vulloy Orrlianl Coinpuny, ot nl. Hull
to quiet tltlo. A. K, ltimincs, nttor
noy for plaintiff.

10

Circuit Court Nmts.
L. II. WarniT, Jr., vn. Hmlln Whit-

man, it minor. Order coudruiliic snlo
of real properly.

H. M. Ilallou vs. O. H. llnllou nml
J, A. I.oiiiciy. JmlKiuciit by default
for plaintiff.

W. J. Marnli vs. l.u.Moluo. I.umtior
lind Trndlug Company, Decree. Krntit-e- d

without cohIs In Hiilt to iiilot tltlo.
Mliiuli' n. Wnlerlu'do vh. Alton Mo-t'- u

u ley, ot nl. Onlor confirming unto
of roal proporiy,

I). II. tSrnnl vh. Hokiio Itlvor Vul-

loy Oichnrihi Company. .ItidKincnt, ly
dofuult.

to conn a oor.D iw own dat.
Tkn LAXATIVE llltOMO Qulnlno Tab-
lets. Druggists ri'TuiKl money If It full
to rum. II W. (lltOVira signature la on
Nidi liox. 2Co.

noticiTto roVritAcrroiiH
' Healed prnpnmils for tho oroctlon
of a lirlrk nml concrete pulillrt lib-

rary IiiiIIiIIiik will ho received by tho
library hoard of tho of Modford
up lo 1! p. in. July 10, 1011.

IMaiiii nml HpoclflrutloiiR of tho
work cnu ho neon at tho officii of J.
jA. MolutoHh, uichlloc.l, Modford, Oro-gn- u,

uflor July 5th.
TIioJiIiIh hIihII bo nccdinpunlod byii

rorllfloil abode for" 5 per rout of tho
hmniiut of propoHiil nml tho iuiccohh-f- ul

lilddor will bo roiiilroii to glvo n
wnrlly lioticl for tho faithful porfor-lnuuc- o

of tho contract,
Tho hoard rimorvoH tho right to

reject, any or uli IiIiIh.
MIIH. II, V. THI0I88.

, Soorotury.
,

NO TICIJ TO Ahh OKMKNT CON.
TltAtTOItH AND UUILIMJHH

That on and uftur tho flrut day ot
'AuKiint, 1011 tho local doiuont Work-(ir- it

Union No, 1C8 will onforco tho
followliiK bcuIo ot wukoh mid boura:
for flnlHhorB 02 1-- iS contu por hour,
for flnlHhor'u 'itolpom 13.60 lior day,

for Inborn ?!l,00 por day, for box mlx-or- u

?:i,50 por dny. lOlnht (8) boiuu to
conntlhito n dnyH work, Tloum from
k a, in, to ft p, in, mid 1 1 mo and ouo
liair for over tlino nml doiihlo tluio
for Hiiudayti mid holidays K, H,

iiros,; 0. "W, Dftuilo, boo.

BUTTE FALLS ITEMS.

(IJ.V A. (3. Uuwlutl.)
, When ronclu'd lioiuu IiihI riiiltii'-ilu- y

iifloriioou 1 round everything
itHltr in Kulii fiilnt anil could Aim

n decided iiliiiii(() in tin) iipH'imtiit'o
of our town and noted huvornl
oliaiiKOH. Found llio BuiinyHlilo mill
filled willi peoplu nml ainon tli'itni

weio Mr, mid Alrn. ftleC'ufl'ey, Mr.
Mot'nffey i tlio foreiunii on iliu
liriilmi t hit t irt lioiuu Itullt iiciohh
ItoKiit! river oit the Henry Frondi nnd
Uoiiu pluoort ulioiil five iniloH I'roiu
Kanlh Point, Mm. Kilniiok, a hh-lo- r

of Heiitou Howrrrf of AhIiIuiiiI mid
Mr. nml MiH, I'ooliuin of Modrord,
Mr. I', 1m workiiiK on the Iioiiho lo lie
oeiiupied by the ounliiui- - of our Kuule
Point bank, Mohl of the regular
liourderH ore meoliiiuioK who mo

in woildnu' on tliu dil'l'erent
Iniildlii in oourHii of ooimtruetlou
her.

Mr. Mot'lurc, one of our regular
liourdi'iH, who liim been up north for
the jmHt several weekx, relumed to
Iiih room liirit Kiiuday ufferuoou.

It. (f. Ilrowu him Inn ronidonoe o

fur under way that they liavu eniii-iiioui'-

to put on the HliiuglcM mid
will mooii be oJyinK it the t1uihlifii(;
touelioH, Tlio bank lilildiuu in be-iii- K

finihhed upon Hie iiiMiile mid (lie

roiupaiiy oxpcetH to he doiii Iiiihiiiuhh
in I he eniirxo of u week or wo.

Von der Mellon mid Mrown line,
are piirhii (lie work rihl uloue; on
Iheir Htorn biiildiii);.

Ihuiry Childreth Iiiik Unihlicd bin
limne biiildluu mid moved into it and
one of the new liverymen have uiovn'd
into (lie Iioiiho formally occupied by
Mr. I'l.ildretli. '

Kveryiliiiiff fieeniH to be mtlier
(piiet niiiee my return from the In;;
oily art it wuh ri;ht on (lie uve of the
Fourth and the. jx'oplo wetc KettiiiK
ready to o to the different pIuiiCH

lo eelelirate. Quite a number of our
oitireiiH wen! to Hutto Knlln while
hoiiiii went pionieiiij; nu Ito(;ue river,
many to Mrdford and u few of iih

Htnyed lit lioiuo. In (lie afternoon of
(lie Fourth I drove up lo where tile
new bridge !h bein built, five miles
from here, with Mr. and Mr. MeC'nf-fe- y

and took uloti our four little
lniiideliililren. They hnve Heleeted 'u

iileul place for it bridge and when il

H completed it will be ouu of the
lotiKOMt brideH in the country, l.'iOll
feet loiijf. The bridp! will be u very
h'reut eoiiveuieuee to the people of
oiiinn viiuey ami mo N'0iie living
alone, the bunks of Ho'tie river on
both hidoH mid I don't think Unit it
will be very loin; before there will be
nu eleetrie line of ours running from
Prohpeet to Hay Hold, that ix the
linme the Southern l'ucifio bus civen
to Oold Kay, and ljieu wo can pi lo
CrnlOr lake without much trouble.

wwnoui; luone who uuvo uooii iiohih
ut the Kunnyxide hiuoe my return
liomu were M. II. Curpeutcr of IIiiHt-iiiK- S

Nidi, lie Iiuk been visiting M

in I.ok AiiKelen and Htoipod off
here to vinit two of his old nnny
friends of the (IO'h, Mohrs. Hutoliit-so- n

nml Cooper who liuve n liome-hton- d

on the road about oijiht miles
front here on the road to tho ficu
ferry.

Mr. W. H. HiKiiell, nfjent foV the
Niitioiiul t'usli Kogister eoiiipiiny,'lms
sold u register to Heath & Diumoml,
two of our eadiiiK luorohnuts.

Mr. 0. II. (.'arson of Sknit county,
Wiisliinnlon, was Ip'iv looking for a
location. He wanted about 10 acres
of good land but could not see the
vnluo iiHM'.ssod by llio owners hul
tliouuht that he milit eomo buck
IIRMill. ,

Mu'oue llrooking, ugout for
of claims for the Columbia

llridge company of Portland, oani'o

out Tiu'sdiiy evouiiipr, sjH'nl tlio nfcuf
ul tile Suiinyside, prooured u team
ut the Suiinyside stable nml went up
to where the men mo who buw Mr.
MeDomild drown ut the Point where
the company is building tho upper
bridge. It uppenrs thai there weie
two or three men in u skiff nml the
bout beoaino uumaiiiigable and sunk
near the shore, but Mr. McDonald's
overalls liilcanm tangled mill ho ooiilii
dot use his feel' to kwim Imd the
water was so swift thai ho soon was
beyond tho roach of tho other meiu
Ilis body was recovered sonio" distance
below where ho wns drowned and an
inquest was held mid the verdict was
accidental drowning. The body wits
shipped to relatives in Washington.

CENTRAL' POINT ITEMS.

Mrs. N. OI)unumln hits roturued
from a vlst to (Irntits Pass.

Married ht Mcdfdrd Monday morn
ing Prof. n. F. KWIn, lendei' of tho
Central Point band and Miss Kittle
Uiinlup, daughter of 11, O, Hunlup,

TIip e'lty council mot In rognlnr
session Monday night, utter allowing
hills and discussing tho aeworngo or.
dlnunco tho council adjourned to
meet Friday ovenlug.

Mr, and Mrs. 10. I. Farra spent tho
Fourth nt Afdiluud,

Miss ScUloblor ud brother, Mvo.

3rEDTTQTZD MAIL TRIBUNE, 3nODT?ORD, OREOON, FRIDAY, JULY 7, 1011.

Our Correspondents

EDEN PRECINCT ITEMS,

" MImh Anna Cjttou of Juclinoiivllln
hits boon vltdtlng her aunt Mm, K, K.

Furry of I'lioeulx, retiiruliig homo
IuhI Frldiiy.

.lohiiy Hncltummlth, nud bin chil-
dren huvo come buck from Albany
and taken up their nmldouee In
I'hoeiilx, '

John (IrnffcN of North. Phoenix wiih
over to I'hoeulx doing trading lunt
Haturday.

Mm, M. HIiiih of McMlnnvlllc, Ore-

gon, In lu North Talent vlolllug her
brother Mr. Allwcrd and his fam-
ily.

l.iiHt Kinidny there were threo very
ublo npenkem nt tho I'reHbyterlnn
church nt I'hoeulx, among them the
nnlntiint editor o ftbo Forward nml
other rellgloiiH lltoruturo,

North Talent berry rulKem nro
to murkot tbelr bcrrle this

week, but the crop will bit light thin
year, owing to Into froozcH.

Furry hrnliorri And Jmj Under left
Thurmlay morning with a band of
cuttle to turn out on Demi Indian
rnuge.

O. Carry wns In Modford Thiimdoy
morning with n few crntcn of logtiu
berried. .

Walter (Jarrlxon of Portlnnd, n
nephew of Mrn. JnmeH Allen return-o- d

from u trip to Cullfornln, stopped
off for 'n short visit with bin aunt
and family.

Mrs. J. Homo bad nn accident thnt
might luivo boon n bnd onej While
going down Into tho ee"'r ( lcr
on home, alio caught her heel on

the second step and pitched bond long
to thu cement floor below, nt flrut
It wnn fonrod that nho wns hurt sorl-ouHl- y,

but only slight brulnes, nnd a
Hjirnlned ankle resulted.

PRICES RECEIVED FOR
CALIFORNIA FRUIT

P11ILADKI.PIIIA. .July 7. Aver-
ages Amies, Sljrii; Jtopublicuns,

l.-l.- Hings, .$1,110; Koynls. $l.:i0;
Clymaiis, .fl.oTj; Alexanders, OSe;
Triumps, t. Cbieiigo Apricots,
iN.lfl; Triigcdys, .fj.'-'f- ); Triumphs
$1.1.1; Alexanders, 8.'e; Clymuiis.

1.20; Iliiibuuks, $1.'J0: Amies, 1.31
Hostou Tarts, $1.20; Amies.

$1.:17j; Kepiiblieans, $1.(10; Cly-ma-

ami Simoni, $1.20; Triigcdys,
$2.70.

rinciiinati Aprieojs, $.12i; Al-

exanders. 02e. -

Now YorkKoyals, $1.'J0; CTy- -
mniiH, $l.:i0; Clunux, $1.7.1; Trage-
dy's, $2.10; Amies, $1.00; Turts,
$1.50.

H. H. Smith nud boii spent tlio Fourth
ut Colestlne.

Many of our citizens took advan-tng- o

of tho speclul train tho ovenlng
of tho Fourth and went to Medford.

Mnny of tho people of Central
Point spent tho Fourth; at tho rivor.

.Mrs. Lchtneister returned Thurs-
day from ii vi.sit to Glemlule.

.Mi-s- . Fabor nnd children are en-

joying nn outing at the Clinulnu'iuii
nt Ashland.

Airs. W. i;: Knbier, left Tluirstuy
for Aslilnud wliero'sho will eatnp dur-
ing the Chautauiiuu. Her lutoli
tlllg will bung outsido for her many

Central Point friends jind us it dot's
nt home.

It. 11. F.lsworlli, fonncrly of this
vicinity, ami lately of California, lias
returned here.

Mr. II. II. l.ntlu uocompuiiied Mr
im. un. . :. ,.. ....... .... . .

iii v,ciiirai Foint uini ih
looking over the country,

yiv. and Mt. (!. Hiirton left Thurs-Jla- y

iii'iiriiiiig for Kva'ns'eroek wliuti'
they will spend u fuw ay hunting

' ' 'nnd fUliing,
(lien Owens in in pluirgo of Hur-toii- 's

biiiber hhop this week.
Pnfesor F. F. Cooper ulid fiuuily

left Tliitrsiluy morning for Suit
Francisco mid I.os Angeles, where
they will spend the teniniuder of tho
summer.

Mrs. Kyle's sister and daughter,
who have been guests nt the ICylo
Itoimt for somo tiinu, rettiniod to their
hoino at l.cbilnim Tliut-hdu- morning,

Mrs. Annie Anderson and little
daughter' "loft Thursday" for Wolf
crook 'whore they will visit friouds
for u few days.

Mr. Wagner of the Pnuifiu laundry,
Portlnnd, was in our city Thursday
looking after property interests.

Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Jones were
Jacksonville, visitors Thursday, f,
torniUin. -

Among- - those that wore in Modford
Thursday wore Nv, Smith, Kirbv S.
Miller. Tom UoIqIioi', Miss Viola, Miss
Camjilioli; C. A'.M'nnkey, II. K. Ho-for- d,

F. J. 'Taylor.
Professor A. J. Uauby is ntioni-in- g

tlio Chuutuu(iia at Ashland.
Couueiliniin J. W. Myors nud wife

are enjoying u week end outing at
Prospoet.

Caleb Jeffers has returned from
California and is npw the guest or
his brother (leorge Jnffeis and wife.

HualUna for Health.

HARMON LANDS A

15- - fOfJ MONSTER

Makes Record Catch In Bear Creek

Shallow Water Makes It Possl

bio for County Road Ennjnecr to

Get Leviathan Ashore.

Hert Harmon, county road engineer
went Hulling Thiinnlny In Hear Creek
near Central Point ,nnd landed n
whopper, It weighed fifteen tons.
After tlio mounter wnn hooked II took
ttnrC nearly threo hours to land It.
Hhallow wntor alone made It pomilblo
to get tho levin than ashore. And this
In it true flub sory.

The little fifteen ton catch of Herfs
was X Mtenm roller wblch broke
through tho temporary bridge over
Hear Creek near Central I'olnt Wed-nomln- y

when It wuh being taken back
to tho desert after fixing up the
county rojl near this city for the
automobile rucea. Tho bridge broke
under tho weight and the roller top-

pled, over on its lde. Thursday after-
noon thu roller, uninjured was res-

cued from tho witter and continued
serenely on its way. No damage wae
done,

Knginoer H.inion has a number of
men ut work today repairing thu
bridge.

MILLION SOLDIERS IN
GERMAN FIELD MANEUVERS

IIIJHMN, July 7. Practically
men hnve been Killed to take

part In tho field maneuvers of thu
German army this summer. In ad-

dition to tho regular army strength,
C22.000 moro than 35ri,000 reservists
huvo been detailed to the same duty.
This will rnako the total of the em-jioro- r's

land force &77.000 men. He-sid- es

these, men now serving with
the fleet will be engaged in the gig-

antic wnr game.

CITY NOTICES.

BESOLUTIOK
lie It renolved by the city council of

lh city of MiHlford. OrcRon:
That it In tint Intention ot the council

lo Iny n 6 Inch water main on ItooKevolt
iictiue from a point V50 feet north of
(ntn ntrovt to north Hide of Jackson

Ktrti't mill to iikhi'ix the cont thereof up-
on the properly fronting on wild portion
of Huld Ktn-fl- l In proportion to thu front- -

rage of sld properly.
The council will meet nt the council

ehutnUer In tho city hall In tut Id eitv on
the Ifetli day of July. 1911. at 7:30 p.
in., nt which tlm all protetitR agnlmit
tho laying of nnld water rrmln on raid
portion of aald atreet and the nHneHnment
of tho cost thereof upon tho property
fronting thereon will le heurtl.

Tho foregoing reiiolutlon wnH i28aed
by tho city council of Modford on the
3(iti day or June. 1911, ii) too touowing
iot. xlrrrlck ah-icn- Watt ave. Wort- -
m.tn nyc, Kinerlck t'e. Ktfcrt uyo nnd
Jllllnr nye,

wVpproved July Int. 1911
it CANON.

At tent: Mayor.
UOHi:UT W TKLKKIt.

City itecordcr.

FOUND

FOUNI Whllu pomernnlnn Owner can
Tiavo snmo on paymmt of this ad

vertisement Apply to J. T. Broadley
93

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES.

FOU KAI.i: 20 rooms, furnished new
lust year, boarding nnd lodging, good
location near station. J900; rent 135
Addrrsn-12- 9 Fourth atrcor, Ashland,
Oregon.

, RANCHES
II ncron, clojo in; ncrcs In alfalfa; 10

ncroH in orchard; 1275 acre.
I acres tu Nnwtowns nnd

Jonathans; good crop; house;
water fight with place; store opening;
cheap for quick salo.

TRADE
70 acres. 65 under ditch, 25 In npplea

nnd pears In 3 yenr, 3 2 mllca out,
$135 acre,

20 acres, IS In pears, close In fine build-
ing atto nnd view.

ICO-nc- stock and alfalfa ranch: 150
acres tillable; under ditch; 175 per
acre; tako tnconio property.

120 ncrcs row land; nil fine fruit land;
tako any goad property.

I -- room, bungalow for ton aoros.
flno bungalow, modern; take

small traot.
10 acres, tlllabto; 12000; take town prop-

erty.
20 acres, cleared; tako residence in

trade.
210 acres Boguo river; R0 acres bottom

undor ditch; tako town property.
Flno 200-ucr- o ranch or any portion; 60

ncrcs In orchard, tuko good lucoino or
residence, property.

Modem house, 2 lots, on paving;
tako n few ncrea Bear crock bottom
hoII under dltoli.

11, acres with fine building site, oloso In;
tnko modorn renldonco on Wcat Side,
10 acres in orchard.

SplumlUl subdivision 375,000; taka In-

come proport)'. t t
35 ncrcB In bottom; 15 acres orchard; 3

ncrcs truck; bnlanco nlfalfn;
house, good barn, pumping plant; take
Income property first payment.

10 ncron black freo soil, now
house, on main road; tnko residence.

10 ucres, bottom soil, all In orchard;
good buildings. "ko residence prop-

erty.
1 1- -a uorss. pniup'ng plant, flno vlow,

tuko anything good..
2 flno closn In lots for raw land,
30 nores Bear Creole bottom for Dakotnh

40 acres 'nnd resldonco In a townslto
addition lIn Arizona ,tnko good or
chard Innd. ?32B0.

Doautlttil Pnsndonn resldonco
bearing orchard. ?12,G00,

WANTED
Qlrls for general housework.
City and ranch property to list

E. F. L
00M 8N

BITMFi

for

rare utouuxq ink.

LOST

I.OHT On IJnKln Volnt ronil, bctwri
Mnlforil nml I'lilpps orclmnl a tur
slock ntiiictiuioiit for pistol, I'lnrtor
notify C (.'. I'lurcc, Aledforrl, 92

I.08'f Almiit Juno IB, gold frnmetl, Kry-slo- k

ti'looi H)f.ct(iclc. lyciiyo nt thin
officii nnd jft reward, 91

I.OKT Munch nf Ur-y-n on ring In city
pnrk, July Kourtli I.onva ut this of-
fice nnd rwlve rjiwunt 92

FOr-- EXCHAMGE
Xtil HiUU

KOIl BXCIIANOli ilcdrord and subur-lin- n

property, rnnchnu, tlrnbdr tandn
for other property. Addreits Vox 199,
care Mall Tribune.

FOR RENT

JTnrnUhtd oom.
FOIl HUNT Kumldhcd rooms for trati-Ifin- t.

fo. 10 N. CJrnpo streitt, next
to Farmers & Fruit Grower" bank.

Vail ItKNT At Ui Cottaitc, modern
furnlnhed rooms equipped with prlrato
telephone scrvlc, hot and cold run-
ning water, nleepliig porches, hath ac-
commodations nnd hent If desired 604
"Went Tenth nt, 1'lione call private
exchann 141.

I'OH ItKNT Nlco newly fumlnhed tnfxl-cr- n

rooms. Jtrn. Johnxon, corner of
i:tcventh and Front l'hono CS11. Ill

Xonies.

Fori ItKNT Itouftekcplntf room, rn

front, nicely furnlflhed, Ran,
bath, alnk. ZZt.iXzt, Ninth. 92

KO It HUNT Bevctl room bungalow,
modern. Keo W. It Kverliard. 909 W.
Ninth, phono 6C71.

FOIt HUNT No. 607 8. Central, a tn

houne, with bath, electric
light, largo clonete, bclroom on first
floor. Apply to 229 N. Hartlett at.

VOIl HUNT Houkc. Tho bungalow 1
am now occupying on Park avenue will
ho for rent July 6: aeven rooms; large
aereened kitchen and sleeping porrhes;
hotiso can be. aecn from 10 to 3. Tele-phon- o

71. Harry II. Tuttlo,

FOU ItKNT 5 room modern house. In-
quire No. 0 North Orange.

MonsskacptBf Boons

FOIt HUNT New 7 room modern house,
rent, reasonable, post office box 99
city or call at 720 Welch street.

FOIt HUNT suite housekeep
ing rooms; bath; gas- - 322 South Holly.

Business rroptrt7
FOIt ItKNT A splendid located store

room In fiuttc Falls; suitable for
confectionery, cigar nnd refreshment
parlors. Prleo 110 per month, with
lease. No objectionable or Illegal busi-
ness. Inquire to O. T Barker. Pine
Kelt Banking Co., Butte Falls

FOIt BALE Oil BENT Good opening for
general merchandise store in new
town with 115)000 monthly payroll, on
railroad, 12 miles from Medford. Gold
Bay nealty Co.. 208 W. Main.

Offices for "test

FOB BENT Fine office rooms. Enquire
of Young & Hall. tf

FOB B.ENT Over the pos toffIce wltX
heat and light See A. A. Davis.

FOB BENT Office rooms In Electric
bldg.. modern equipment, steam heat.
electric light, baths, toilet, hot and
cold water. Gold Bay Realty Co., 216
W. Main at.

Jranaa

FOB BENT Farms from 0 acres to
tOO acres, alfalfa land, fruit ranches
garden land, general farming ranches
Gold Ray Bealty Co., 216 W. Main.

Miscellaneous.

FOB III BE One team and hack for
week or more. Sultablo for camping
trip. Knqulro at 301 East Main. E.
1. E. 92

FOn nENT Garden land in tracts
of from one acre upwards, with
water for irrigation. Owner will
furnish team and implements for cul-
tivating and seed for share of crop
Inquire of Buffum, Boguo Blver Elec-tri-

Co.. 216 XV. Main st. '

SOi LEASE Fishing, boating and hunt-
ing resort on easy terms. Box 32,
Mall Tribune,

FOR SALE.

tots
AT COST Ono lot, 5 blocks north of

depot. Inquire No. 5 East Third at. 96

Houses

FOIt SALE Three room house, lnrgc
lot, el otio In; prlco right, terms. Box
532, phono Main 56S3.

FOB SALE 31100 buys a 4 -- room house
and 2 lots on West Tenth street
Tumy. 201 Onrnott-Corc- y building. 91

FOB BALE modern house, 7
"

rooms and reception hall, largo
porches, stationary tubs, 2 toilets,
bath, good well, second floor rear
porch, glass and screened for steep-
ing room, piped for gas, II. and C
water and electricity, flno gas rango,

tinrn. 2 stalls nnd auto room.
Ktock and chicken corral, lot 57x200,
I beautiful o.tk trees well located us to
shade, flno lawn, roses and uasorled
fruit trees; n nxro burgnln In price
nud terms to quick buyer. J. B. Ander-
son, 101 South Nowtown.

Bal KsUte. .

FOB MALE lu Moonvllle. Sams Valloy,
Or., two lots with good barn nnd seven
acres of land.- - 1- -2 In nlfnlfa; nlso
other town property. For particulars
nddress or phono Mrs. M. Ii Gardner,
Sams Vnlley. Or.

FOB SALE Garden und fruit tract, 1

4 ncro, houso furnished; can glvo to

possession; londed with fruit
and flno garden truck. Inquire CO N.
Oruugo street.

BANCH FOB SALE 160 ncr-- s In Sams
Valley, Or.J three; miles from postof.
flee; about ten acres In fruit, mostly
npplos, In bearing fvo living springs
of witter on tho plnco; beautiful loca-

tion; tonus reasonable. For particu-
lars nddress or phono Mrs. M. E. Gard-
ner, Baius Vulloy, Or.

FOB SALE 205 ncros alfalfa land, all
Intituled nnd In cultivation on maca-

dam roud, S miles from Klamath Falls.
1 1- miles from town site on Modoc
Northern one mllo from railroad; Ideal
for subdividing; price $21,000. For

nddress box 415 Klamuth
Falls. Oregon. , 113

FOIt SALE 10 ucres nf excellent raw
limit, loentt'il Just 3 miles west of
Oential Point nt n per ucrm u
Kriiulto will 10 f.vt deep; Investigate
this. Tumy, 201 (laynott-Coro- y build- -

'A' -

FOR SALE

Xft! XlUt
FOU HAI.K CHUAI'TIckiit to Council

Muff, town, good until July 31st, via
Portland, Halt Lake nnd Denver; stop,
over privileges en route, l'hono Main
16U. 92

t.OOIC AT TH1H Hero In n ohnncn to
get n good farm cheap; homestelul
relln'iulshuient, thin county, nenr the
Southern I'aclflo Itallrond, SO acres
good new house, framn up for
burn, 21x32. cleared and In
crop, living walor, CO fruit trrien, 2
chicken houses. I'lnco nil fenced nnd
cross fenced, owner obliged to go
nway, will 'll chfiip; less than Im-
provements cost For full particulars
call on or address rie.ivcr Itcnlty Co.,
Ashland, Oregon.

FOU BALK Jackson county lands In
Itoguo river valley, Oregon, by the
Jackson County Itcalty company, IL M
Coin, manager. Office in Oarnett-Core- y

building, room 217. Farm lands,
garden lands, fruit lands, stock
ranches, large and small tracts of Im-

proved and unimproved lands. Oflce
phone 6(91; residence HI.

Bnslatsa Prcpvrfr

FOIt HAI.U Ucst property on West
Alain street. Inquire at 1310 West
Main street. 93

FOfl BALE Choice business property
at a bargain, on long time; easy term..
Address Condor Water Ac Power Co.

tlcllnon
FOR HAI.IJ Household furniture; bar-

gain. 207 South Hamilton street. 92

FOrt HAI.B Office desk and chair,
maps, also some furniture. Apply 130
West Blxth street. 91

FOIt BAI,B Cheap, new 1911 four cylin-
der 6 passenger, 20 horse power; four
door touring car. Only used a couple
of months and as good an new. Cash
only considered, nn oWner is leaving
town. Address liox 18, care Stall Tri-
bune

FOIt KAI.B A ladles new saddle, worth
150.00 Will soil for 125.00. Inquire
Handlcrnft Hhop. 91

FOIt 8AI.K Holf-fccdln- g hay balcrt In
good repair. See A-- A. Davis.

FOIt SALE One blcyclo In good condi-
tion. 118 S. Oakdalc. 91

FOB BALE A breeding pen of six pure
bred while leghorn hens and a rpostcr:
alt hatched In 1910; also have a few
leghorn cockerels. Home phone 2007
near Jacksonville. Mrs. E. E. Oman.

FOIt BALE Furniture of boarding and
rooming house, center of business dis-
trict, very desirable, first-clas- s patron-ne- e,

lease, a bargain if sold at once.
Call No. 10 North Grape street, next
Farmers and Fruitgrowers bank. 92

FOB SALE Furnishing for eleven
rooms, all for houso keeping. Leaso on
liouso. Call at 711 North Central ave-
nue. 93

FOB BALE: Southwlck hay baler cheap:
first-clas- s condition; inquire at Begar
ranch, three miles west from Medford
on Jacksonville road. 92

FOB SALE Brand new Underwood
typewriter cheap. This machine In less
than two months old. A positive lar-gal- n.

Box D. It. P. Tribune. 92

FOIt SALE German Spitz pup. female.
Price $5.00. Apply 127 South Oaltdalo.

91

WANTED.

Mlsce aseoos

WANTED Pony team. pole, buggy nnd
harness must bo cheap. Apply 130
West Sixth street. 91

WANTED A good, serviceable horso
nnd buggy for country use. Address
Foothill Orchard. 93

SITUATIONS WANTED.

WANTED Any kind of work, sewing or
light washing, work guaranteed, ah
dross 608 South Newtown street. 98

WOMAN wants work by day or hour,
good cook and capable of doing any
kind of work. . Domestic 231 West
Fifth street. 92

WANTED Man nnd wife with Btnal!
family wants work on fruit ranch. Ad-

dress G. H. Klukkert, Ashland,

WANTED Position on ranch by man
nnd wife. Beferenccs. Address B. F.
11. Box 38. 95

WANTED Position on ranch by man
and wlfo anil boy 1" years old. Ad-

dress M. G. enro Mall Trlbuno office.
91

HELP WANTED.

Help Wanted Mais

WANTED Carpcntor familiar with
making mission furniture nnd wood
working. Address Buffum, euro Bogue
ntver Electric Co.

WANTED Salesman fot exculslvo ter-
ritory. BIB opportunities. No expe-

rience necessary. Complote line Yak-

ima Valley grown fruit, shade and
ornamontat stock. Cash weekly. Out-

fit free. Toppenlsh Nursery Company,
Toppenlsh. Wash.

WANTED Salesmen In every locality of
the northwest; money advanced week
ly; many make over 31000 month
choice of territory. Yakima Valley
Nursery Co., Toponlah. Wash.

Help Wanted TotnaU

WANTED Neat and competent innld,
wjilto or colored for general house,
work) small family, good wages. Tele-phon- o

Main 321, Jacksonville.

WANTED Woman for general house-
work, one who can cook. Wages $30

per month. Apply Buffum. Boguo

nivcr Eleotrlo Co., 210 w. Main.

MONEY TO LOAN

MOMP.V TO LOAN I havo $3000 to
loan on Improved city property nt cur
rout rates. Earl S .Tumy. 201 Gar'
nett-Core- y building, 91

WANTKp-r-Mnrrto- il lady housekeeper In

well locnted county home, customary
wages. Address Box 75, routo 1, Cen-

tral Point. ' 95

MISCELLANEOUS

BOABD Good table board at 310 North
Bartlett. 3 blocks from business cen-

ter "1
PABOELS POHTi-1- 6a dgllVijry .city;

messenger service 10a city. Phones
7001; Home. 242; residence. 3311.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

Architects.
JoTTNH & TUBNEB. Arohlteots nnd

Builders Offlc 8. 325 Mulu; phont
Main 3471. BoHldnnce phoim 74 4

roAVIinT-nmU'K-
S- F'RSTrSrcI.lFeats;

807 ana 308 aaruott-Coro- y building.

Abstracts.
from!,

TlTLtl CO. iNcl'. Jacksonville. PhonH
. Pacific, ainln II. Homo 3U0,

U. It. WOOD Uenern I nccountuni. xuur
booiis nlullted, and kept for.n
HlPirer yoifr business solicited. Offlcn
Medford Mnll Trlbuno Building, phone

. nun, reniunnre pnono mm
Asssrtf nnrt Anilvil.

AHSAVEIt ANlT V"."in
gels. II Ko General nssny nml

work, Cemont , unit unphnlt
testing. Best fcqulppect nssny office
nnd testing In Oregon. All

.. ork gunmntenl. (Irnnln iMsi, Or,

.iAfTcU3Tl
Phono Pacific

PAX3T3 KVHB

BUSjNESS DIRECTORY,,

ltlv;irvT..r-Ai?iAt!,- l,

AooountaaM

rensonnhlo

rTTl5.TIl'li-ir- i

laboratory

Attorneys.
TiHOXSLiiwycrj'"

3r.6t. 232 Eaststreet, Meilfont. Oregon
Main
90

COLVIO & MCAMUa W At. UOIVIg. U.
L. Ileamei. Lawyers. Office MsdrordNational Bank building, second floor.

1'iikTJJti J. tit&Vv, vVit. jVMiAtiiiv
Attorneyn-at-la- Non. 1 und 3 lostofflco building.

A. E."lliCA Jli:a.Cwyer. Uarnett-Coro- y

building.
MlrrfcEr'A rm:1ITiYiT. imIHTkey,

GEO. XV CliEltltY)- - Lawyers, llooni
12. Jackson County Bank bldg.

Billiard Parlors.
a T. BBOWN A rds,- Cigars

and Soft Drinks. Up stairs. Young ftHall building. A nice, cool place tospend tho hot afternoons.
BUI rollers.

tele- -

VEBNB T. CANON Bill poster nnd Dis-
tributor. All orders promptly filled.Boom 29, Jackson County Bank build-ing, Medford, Oregon. .

Cigars and Tobacco.

IHELAND A AVTt.P Cr,.lyl,...
weaiern Jn tobacco, cigars, anil smok-ers supplies. Exclusive agent of LewisHI"Ble Binder. El Merlto nnd El Paten-cl- a.

212 Wott Main street.
rnrnltara.

lL.Jfi WILSi) & co- - dealers In new
second-han- d furniture nnd hard-ware. Agents for Houaohold stoves

Main 3181. Home 265-- L.

MISSI9ft TORNITUnB WOnKH-Cor-?f- i?,h

"n'l,Holly streets. Med ford.furniture made to order. Cab--
LmM..,W0.rlt or aU knda- - A trial ordersolicited.

MOBDOFF A WOLFF Cookstovcn nndfBet. i,Fw,an,J ccond hand fuml- -
Bouth. Phone 91. Home 283-- Mod-ror- d.

Granite Works.
OOLD BAY GBANITE CO.. 21 WcsfMain street, manufacturers and dealprs in monumental nnd building grar

ite. cnished granite, common brick at.pressed brtcic, coarse and flno washedriver sand.

,.,, ..c.tl,.r In r.M 1 . , ,

r?a""CCJ'-b,ock- - room 209. 2dNo.

Mining' Machlntry.
3E ;VATJ CALHOUN of Phoenix. Or..

?' 'UV S?!0 Quarts " & Crusher
! "v.1?1? Brwlway. Denver, Colo-

re . Ca'a'OKUca and prices can bont lhoenlx. Oregon. Matt Calhoun.
MUSIC

EMILY T. STANDEFOJin, examlner'for
the New England Conservatory ofMusic. Boston, harmony, piano, nndnfuslcal history. Studio. 215 North
Oakdale. phono 7211. n

"otary Pnbllc
"RI'EN N. YOCKEY. Notary public.

Tho .Mall Tribune. -

XKAIXKI) NUItSK
1 TBA1NBD iVUIt.SE has a itrlcllyprlvato homo before nnd during con-finement, adoptions, ull disorders ofwomen treated by licensed physician:no sign. 23 tS California street, nearbleven.f. San Francisco. Cal. no

Varserles.
MEDFOBD OBEEN HOUSE Cut flow-e- rspotted plants, shrubbery bulbs. 923E. Main. Phono 3741.

QY.En NmtSEniES Our trees are
!rr?f&in& grafted. Our stock is notguarantee everything putSif.S aro, "Pt n the trust. IL B.offte removed to 11 E.

BOGUE BIVEB VALLEY NUnSEBY?2: of h,B J nur-sery stock. Offlco 101 S. Fir. Bothphones.
Physicians and Hnrgsons.

DBS CONBOY & CLANCY Pnyjlolansand surgeons. Taylor and bldgrooms 2. Office phino SOLresidence phone 612. Office hours' a.m. to 8 p. m.

CABLOW Qetcopathlo physicians.Moved to rooms 416 and 417 Garnett-Core- ybldg. Phone Main 6351.

Offlco In Blalto bldg., 123 E. Main.Gas administered for extraction of
Phone 4432! ,eph0,,a Ma,,, 681' Night

DB. hTEABNSPhyslclau and surgeSH
tfifl?, Gnmett-Core- y bldg..

phono 5501. Itcsldbnce 113Laurel 8t.phono-209-
2.

DsurgooA: L0CKWOO. Physlclatt "and
DB. MYBTLB 8. LOCICWOOD.practice limited to diseases of wo-men. Offices over Hanklns drug store.Phones: Pacific 1001; Homo 28.

Dr. XV. M. Van ScoyoS '
Dr. a a Van Scoyoa

Dentists.
Garnctt-Core- y bldg., suite 318. Medford.Oregon. n0th PhoHPit
Dlt. J. J. EMMENS Practlco limited to

nrrtt.a y..W,0,?yV,C?r' n080 a,ia throat.216 E. Main street
Dns. 8AUNDEBS"AND gbeen pTSS:

tlco limited to eye, ear. nose andthroat. Offlco: Suite 318 Oarnett- -
.urcy ummnig. tiotn pnoncs.

DA VIES & IKLE .'hlropractorsr52T3I
Central uve Phono Main 614, Officiihqurar 2 to t p. m.

Chines Medicines.
CHOW YOUNG'S Chinese modlclneswlllcure rheumatism, catarrh, colds, goit-ers, throat and lung trouble, ileufntts.paralysis, prlvato diseases nnd ''.'all

kinds of chronic und nervous allmonts.Htoruuch trouble, constipation. Indiges-
tion, womb and bladder troubles. Soome at 341 S. Front st., Medford. Ore.
Phono Main 42,

Printers and Pnhllshsrs.
MEDFOBD PBINTINO CO., has the bestequipped Job offlco In Southern Oro-go- n;

book binding: loose leaf systems:
SStpaPJ?rt-.e,- - ota- - Portland prices
27 North street.

Summer Besorts.
BYBEH SULPHUIt b'PltlNG.S Huiiimor

roaort; liunttng. fishing, bathing
stream; home cooking, Address WhI- -
taco uaibrcatir, Woodvllio, Or. 106

ELLA
Stenographers.

m. in. ,;:!,aiiANVAW PalmStenogruphlo work Uono quickly and

Mian L. J. KINGSTON, 403 GarnetU'Corey Building. Office phones: Home
95. Pacific 5331. Besldcnce, Puclflo
1361.

IgTIS.
VALLEY SION "XiJVEBTIHINa CO?fl

SIGNS will help build up your busi-
ness. Phonn 802. 18 BlvurHlil avemm.

Bteam Heating.'
. C. PONTINO S,team und hot wn-
tor heating, dry kiln and power work.
Satisfaction guaranteed. 'Estimatesgiven. Phones; Puclflo 4601, llama
124-- roHldnnco I'uclflu 4462. lot 434,
37 South Central uvenuo, Medford,
Oregon, , .- , .t ,.,

W.'lt liWfaWMH-- .
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